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Co-opting holograms. This paper u~ elully ellspels some 01 the aura 01 IneVI ·
tab,llty that surrounels muCh 01 the entnuSl8sm fOI cognit ive sCience loela y
Even if. as IS oMen said . cognitive sCience .s the only game rn town or tne
only well developed research program In psyChology With a prayer of SUC ·
cess . It mIght. for the sons of reasons Haugeland clte~ . stili turn out to have
been a pernICIously seductIve dead end ha ugetand says. correctly that the
best antidote to the "what else could It oe?' defense IS a sketcn of ~ con·
celvably vlaOle alternative" I Wish Haugeland had been able to come up
With someth ing more concelvaOly viable than 11 hOlogram"nsprreel nu"Ch
HOlograms are ma rvelous ,nformat ,on,Sforers and (In .. rest"cted sense ,no
forma tlon·frans /ormers. ana perhaps could be harn"s,ea as haLtgelan d
suggests as powerful content·dr ,ven assoclators or address· l lnUers. out so
far as we know now. that IS tne extent of thelf oowers. and what we need are
ways of getting Information orocessecJ '" a much more dramatic sense an
army WIth hlgh·lldellty holographiC maps of the Oattlel leld does not yet nave
a battle plan . and what no one (SO lar as I know) has yet suggested IS now to
get nolograms to turn the alferent·etterent comer and do the work cognitive
SClene" supposes done by deCISion-making syst~nls . for instance Pfl n·
CIP ,CS akin to Inose 01 hOlography mIght Indeed prOVIde much nef'ded
breakthroug hS In what mIght be callea the ImplementatIon of systems
management out I do "ot see how the sUPPOSition that structures governeu
by such prinCiples COuld supplant systemat,c organIzation altogether can be
anythIng but a vague WIsh
Haugela nd s perceptive d,scuss,on of the d,st,nction between systematic
and morpholog Ical explanallons In fJet seems to prOVIde the ground lor an
argument aga inst lust such 3 hOpe He oHers DNA replIcatIon as an ~ ' a mple
of a phenomenon requlflng and permItting morohologlcal exP '" n3tlon.
though he grants that a f,ner·gralned account of ItS meChanICS might be. In
hIS terms. systemahc Look rn the other dlfectlon. though. at the coursergrarned account of the macroscopic pnenomenon to enrich DNA s replica ·
tory prowess conl"Outes The whOle process of sexual reproouctlon surely
requrres a systematic explanation. WIthOut the rudiments of which DNA replrcatlon would be a baHhng currosity Why should we have such strands in
us? What function are they perlormlng? Self-replication and versatrte selfmaIntenance (I .e .. successful cognition) are th~ two most sophlstlcatea
processes known to us. I would guess. and now that self-replIcatIon IS begInning to be understood. after centuries of bewilderment and witd speculation .
It turns out to require a systematic explanation . Haugeland does not have
mUCh to say about what sorts of phenomena are. in prrnciple. amenable to
the various sorts of explanation he descrrbes. II is still compelling . in spite of
hIS caveats. to suppose that no phenomenon as sophisllcated as cognition
could fail to have a systematic explanation . It might well turn out that the
mysterres of subprocesses of cognitIon that are currenty being attacked via
the Rube Goldberg machines of cognitive science can be given
nonsystemat,c. morphological explanations. This seems to be the Gibsonian
article of faith (Gibson. 1966). Such breakthroughs would still leave the basic
vision of cognItive sCience intact.
Haugeland 's distinction between intentionat black boxes (IBBs) and information processing systems (IPSs) is very important. fOf It permits hIm to
raIse the otten overlooked question ' are all IBBs also IPSS? tn a footnote he
crrticizes an early paper of mine (197t op. cit.) for " entirely leaving out the

ruclal nOllon of an IPS." This was dellberale. and had I hll upon Iha lerm I
would nave been happy 10 have cAlled my ",nlenl,onal syslems" "'Ienllonal
black boxes, " for t"dl IS whal I meant 10 SlreSS aboullnrenllonal explanation
T"e laCI Ihal
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enllty IS predictable Via an ISS stralegy shows uS nof',,"'1

directly aooul 115 Infernal Siructure or urocess'"g My

~O""

Ihere was . ano

slill IS, 10 Isolate Ihe manlfesl value 01 everyday, ordlnary·folks·style Inlen·
Ilona I explanation (e.g .. "He Ihrew her Ihe rope because he fl1ougl1f she was
drO"""'"9 and wanteo 10 save her" ) tram tne fortunes, good or bad. of cognl'
hve. suoper50nal Iheo,,;:.ng (Dennen, 1969. 1977. forthcoming op clf. ). This
:aCk of Slructural or systemallc Implications IS lust what maMes personal level
intentional explanahon vacuous as pSyChology, a point wllh WhiCh , I Ihlnk,
Haugeland concurs.
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